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gghBILLTOWEClIS
llliili LANDLORDS PUSHED

STOPS THE TO AT START

Held the' flames
"It gives us pleasure to testify
to the efficiency the GLOBE
Automatic Sprinklers. They kept
the fire from making headway and
put It out without damaRe." Letter
of Totty Trunk and Bag Co., Inc.,
Petersburg, Va.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 331

The DillrNen Bide.
Mls.e4peu9.MlBa. jaEaBE aL7equipped. 'sf;".i3SfN.
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Summon Supporters of Enforce-

ment Measures to Be Present
in HouseTonight

STRENGTH IS DOUBTFUL

Tj n Staff Corrfpondrnt
llarrkburg. May 1!). "Dry" lend-

ers in the- - Legislature, may balk at the
plan to kill nil liquor legislation pend-liu- g

in the Assembly.
Legislative leaders renched an agree

ment lo shelve the liquor legislation,
both "wet" nnd "dry." following the
announcement last week that both C!ov-ern-

Sproul and Attorney (ieneral
Schaffer considered it futile to enact
such legislation before Congress bad
acted.

When the legislature adjourned last
week the battle lines were all set for
a fracas tonight on the "wet" nnd
"dry" bills.

The two "dry" enforcement bills and
the Hamsey measure to permit the sale
of 2ai per cent beer were made, special
orders for tonight. In anticipation of

the impending battle the anti-liquo- r

leaders wired all their members to lie
in their sents when the House cou- -

vened tonight.
Sonic oj the "dry" leaders are loath
change the program, and want to go

through with it, Should tley succeed
fiu passing enforcement bills the plan of
"killing" the measures would be shifted
to the Senate."

The "drys" control a majority of

Hie House,' but it is doubtful it they
could poll sufficient strength to give

tlicm the Hit votes necessary to pass
enforcement measures finally.

When the "drys" dttfted the Fox

enforcement bill they purposely elim
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inated any reference to alcoholic con-

sents. This was done so that the bill

wquld not contlict with any act passed
by' Congress defining what percentage of
airohol constitutes an intoxicants ,

The Vickerman enforcement net, a
companion bill "to the Fox nlcasurc,
provides only the machinery for carry-
ing into, effect the provisions in the Fox
measure.

HURlTd THROUGH GLASS

Day Nursery Child Killed When Boy

Bumps Into Her Chair
Fiftccu-month-o- Mary V. Hums.

15; Mercy street, was thrown through
the second-stor- y window of the Hebrew
Day Nursery at Snyder nvenue and
Fourth street, by n smnll boy bumping
into her chair.

This is the story of the death of the
baby last Wednesday as brought out
today at nn inquest before Coroner
Knight.

Mrs. Sadie Shaw, n nurse in charge,
said she had left 'the baby in care of
Margaret Hums, the
sister. She .did not know how the acci-

dent occurred. 0
Margaret said she had put Mary in

n chair near n window and was about
to ,tie her to the tifnir with a towel
when one of the romping boys in the
room bumped into the chair and her
sister was thrown through the glass

.window and down to the street.' k
HALUGAN COMMANDS OHIO

Captain RoBert Whitehead McNeely
rXnrc tis ntktr n,.l.

Captain John Hallignn, United State
navy, took command of the U. S. S.
Ohio today at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard at Lea gun Island, relieving fnp-t'ai- u

Itobcrt Whitehead McNeely. who
has been in command of the battleship
for more than two years,. The change
of commanders was .made qujetly, no
ceremony marking the event.

Captain Hnlligau was in foreign"
wntcrs during the period of the war
nnd performed meritorious service while
acting as chief of staff ro Vice Admiral
"Wilson.

Captain McNeely was well known ns
lin inventor in naval ordnance improve-
ments. Hcforc taking command of the
Ohio he was stationed nt tho Naval "War
College at Newport.

The more prominent of his inventions
nre nn improved method of obtaining
Telocity in high-angl- e gunfire; an im-
provement in the itiiry bands placed
upou high caliber .rojectiles, and nn
improvement in na il primers.
1

SLEVIN WILL AIDS SCHOOL

Former Democratic Politician Leaves
Estate of $25,400

John Slevin, who was active in Demo-
cratic politics iu this city nnd who died
recently in the Mhericordiu Hospital,
left an estate of 5L'.1,400, the bulk of
which ho bequeathed to his spn, John II.
Slevin. The sum of 300 was left In
St. Teresa's Parochial School.

Other wills probated today were:
Jlobert 31. Taylor, Osage avenue,
$10,100 to relatives; lmcy V. Parsons,
118 Kast Washington lane, !j000;
JIary Dannenbauer, 2211 North Cleve-
land avenue, $5800; Fronk H. Fngen,
HO South Klghth street, nnd
Henry Keyser, 2S22 North Judson
street, ?1000.

Appraisals of persona! property made
"iloday follow: Estate of II. Augustus
vnuson, i.,u,-i-- , uwiuyn ii, mvis,

3,ii.aJ, nndfliary JJ. Smith, ?10,

Municipalities to Build Houses
and Apartments Under Pitts

burgh Senator's Plan

REALTY TO BE IMPROVED

Ru rt Staff Carrrtipanttrvt
Ilarrlsbiirc, May 1(1. Cnnsidrrnhlp

intrrcst lins brcn aroused over n bill In-

troduced by Senator W. V. Mcnrkle.
of Pittsburgh, to permit municipalities
to ro into the realty business. The ob-

ject of (lie bill i. to permit municipali-
ties to give relief to tenants harassed by
liroliteeriiiK landlords by permitting
inunleipalltieo to become, landlords on n

Iiiirc scale. A condition tins arisen in
Pittsburgh similar to Hint existing in
Philadelphia. Senator Mcnrkle is con-

versant with the situation in both places,
as lie has a brother living in Phila-
delphia.

' The bill, which is wide in Its scope,
hns been referred to the Senate mu-

nicipal nffnirs committee, of which Sen
ator K. IT. arc is chairman.

It provides :

"That it shall be lawful for and the
riclit Is herebv conferred upon all
nmnicinalities of this commonwealth to
nuichase and acquire private property
nnd to apply, use, improve and develop
property thus acquired' anil property
now or hereafter owned by the said
municipalities for the building, eon- -

strueting nnd erecting of dwelling
houses, apartments and homes whenever
the councils thereof shall by ordinance
determine thereon."

After making it lawful for the city
to build apartments and dwelling!
houses, the net sprcilics "that the said
municipalities are hereby authorized to
cuter into nil necessary agreements nnd
contracts in the same innnner as is now
provided by law for the purchasing and
acquiring of property for the said pur
poses and for the building, constructing
and erecting of said dwelling houses,
apartments nnd homes nnd lo lease and
sell the properties thus purchased, ac-

quired, used, improved, developed and
owned wilh such restrictions in th
leases and deeds of sale as will fully
it,.n i.n ..in..iln,. ,! nrranPnlAHIUI L llll IIHHU VIOII ! Ill' ! I IIIWMII
of the appearance of light, air. bent and
usefulness thereof "- -

Kentes' collected' from such buildings
and the proceeds of any sales are lo
be deposited in the city treasury. The
building of such structures is to be
vested in the proper executive officers.
subject to such rules nnd regulations
as may be prescribed by Councils. Bf- -

forts to introduce a duplicate of the
Mcnrkle bill in Hie House last week
were thwarted. Objection was raised
to the measure, and. as it now requires
unanimous consent to put n bill iu the
House, the measure was withdrawn.
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Astor. Mrs. Kane, who was Miss drive,

O. Paul, a Captain
Astor.

Captain Astor, injured dur-

ing war, son
Hever England.

before his the peerage,
Waldorf

Lady 'Astor was Lady Nairne-Mint-

daughter of the fourth Minto
and widow Charles
Nnirnc. son of the fifth of ,

Lansdowne, was
Itidge

Suspect In Bond Theft
May 10. (Ily A. 1M

police, was nnnounced night, are
holding a Chicago man a suspect in
connection the disappearance last

of .$250,000 Ilonds.
which had been consigned by registered
mail by a Detroit hank the Stude-bakc- r

Corporation, of South Bend,
The arrest .was of a private
detective's aud ofiicinls the
corporation been notified. No
charge has been pbiccd against the man.
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Don't Despair I
If your hair falls, even
01 ine p.r.i.irni u. m iiof CantharWea will Induce
new growth unlesa tho root bulb Is
iltad. For profuie, luatroua hair
is unexcelled, 75c a

LLEWELLYN'S
liiiladrlphla'a Standard Store
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Too 111 1'aatr, !5e
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RECEIVE WAR 1VIEDALS
T

CITY HALL YARD
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Croix de Guerre Two
as Work- -

Cheer

BOTH CITATIONS ARE READ1

Tor first time in its varied
tlie City Hall court today was the
scene of the presentation of two Croix
de (luersc. '

The French war crosses were pinned
on the blquses of Philailelpliians, Pri-

vate Michael .1. fiS Pern-bertn- n

street, and .lames C
Toner, I.TiO South Twenty-fourt- h

street. are both of Sixteenth
Fifth Regiment of Marines

and saw nineteen months' service in
France.

At II "() o'clock the couitjard was
tilled with hurrjing to work

stores ami otlices. At tl:l." o'clock
a pair of prison rumbled and
gave Its collection of innli ontrnls.
gathered from the police stntious of the

at o mn snappy
companies of marines, the
jartl, marched in tin- - north en

and took up a "company front"
position, extending width of the
court.iard and facing south. They were
under the command Captain Lucius
L. Moore, an officer who saw
service overseas.

When the heroes took their posi-
tion with the colors their iu
front the the
Pushed, close about the Anil
Major Samuel A. W. Patterson, who

charge iti this district
nnd who wears a Distinguished Service
Cross, himself read the citation'. the
spectators strained their cms and

rowded around so closely the Citv
Hail guards had push back with
force.

Major from citations
signed by Marshal Petain :

"The croix de guerre nnd two pnlms
Private Hardiman for having, on
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- 1,'18' nl braw-.- l
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"'.'"' "', muichcu 11"'n machine gun. killing of the
K"n.!!.n nml 'P;'' l"'.,0. lo"P''; "( mued the
mn-,o- de (.uerre w, I,

X":"m vnr' 1,av,nR. ' Mtrnor- -

uniirnnn li'linn hn finrion,! r.mo-- ' ... --...,,.

with columns columns of
to Influ- - diers standing nt attention and 'the

lied standards floating in the breeze,
Severn! hundred Peniisylvnniiins ar- - was not there. the shouts and

rived at Newport Vn.. today on handclnpping of crowded court
the transport Martha with were another kind of
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difficult physical conditions."

As lie pinned the crosses on the proud
chests major grasped the
each the heroes

There was no band ceremony,
the dramatic tenseness of n presen-

tation on the battlefields France.

shook their hands.
of marched

Drve Contnue8 , Effort Secure.
Million for Freedom Promotion
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. I !.L i .ton , i.
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BOYS FROM CITY CROSS

nHjjMMMMgMBBL's iftgl " jnP

f W $?EkSs
BL vB ' E7PliR$ ''a (P

In City Hall courtyard today Trumpeter I. ('. Toner and I'rhiite .Michael
.1. Hni'ditmni, both Philadelphia boys, were awarded the Croi de (iiierre

by Major Samuel A. V. I'atlei'Min, M. C.

PHILADELPHIANS 3 HURT WHEN POLICE

- WIN FRENCH MEDAL AND GAMBLERS CLASH

Miss Henrietta t Ely and Dr.

Frank C. Abbott Honored
for Services in War

Two aic aiming a

niiniliT of Americans dccnra4ed by the
French Cnverntncnt with the new
"Medal of French tirntitude."

They are Miss Henrietta I!. Klj . of
Itryn Muwr, nnd Dr. Frank C. Abbott.
" An.f 'Un,p t '""cnnc. ' '"'f ""'
the medal of the class.

sn's K",mn S- - and Mis- -....... ... . . e ii.uatlicrme i. i.ausiiig. sisieis 01 in.- -

Cited States Secretary of State, are,
mentioned among those rccc.vmg the
brousc medal because of the coinage
dispajed by (lie two while coiulucting
can ecu work ...me.me under ,1mm- -

nl uni'Mflt'

Kecipienis OI lllc s'lvcr-gi- llteiiai 111

tjio first class number twenty-five- , and
the first unities arc King of Spain.
Queen of Ureal ISritaiu and Ireland.
Queen Alexandria. Prince Arthur of
Connniight. Princess Christian and
Prim ess Louise.

Miss Lly did canteen work in r ranee.
Doctor Abbott diil surgical dutj mei-
sl,Si

I

SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN OPENS

Alice Paul Heads Speakers in Coun-

trywide Tour forWoman's Party
Immediate passage of the federal suf

frage amendment by the new Congress
will be demanded by speakers for the
National Woman's part), who began a

tour of the country today.
Miss Mary .Winsor. of Hn'ciford. is

on her way to Texas, where she will be
gin a tour of that state. New Mexico
and Louisiana. Miss Mabel Vernon, of

of the willWilmington, party,
' Sou Carina V I

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the
,wrty. w, n,eak at a big g

in Chicngo and in several cities in Mm
nesotn.

rOOT AMI l.l.MU

Instantly
1RUUUL12S

r.ll.v!
fcv our iiifflsl archsupport, fitted anil
adjuateil by experts.

Our HullElastic Hosiery th. Imost ooratortabl.
support for va.
ros. velna. awoltta
ltrobs. weak knts
and ankles.w. . nMlnmlnftl
and athletto sup--
nnrt.r of all kind.. Lar.Mt

Rlfra. of d.formlty appliances tn th. world.
rbllatlelphla Orthocerilo Co.. ii N. lttb HU

uut out ana k.to lor rai.rsnc.. . u.
i

QMAfE
Stationers

Cabochon
Emeralds

For 50 Employees
or Morev

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE is available to all forms of
employers having 50 or more employes.

GROUP LIFE, INSURANCE is a proved success, but
not yet so common that it fails to appeal strongly to workers
as a broad-gauge- generous move on the part of the employer.

Its value is great; it costs little; its operation is simple.

We have a special proposition to present. May we do so?
Phonic Lombard 435; Main 435.

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES
Insurance Brokers and Advisers

ncrnKSENTINO
HENRY W, BROWN & CO, and BROWN. CROSBY & CO.
Independence Square . , v 137. S. Fifth Street

WIN WAR

TWO

I'hiliidi'lphiaiis

xw.vw5f.

Free-for-A- II Fight Follows When

Detective Attempts to Raid

Game of Craps

A light between the poliie and a gang
of crap sh, inters at Twent.x eighth and
Alter streets yesterdny afternoon re.
suited in a general lint, during which
n limn and a child were shot and n

pntrolmiui hnd his face slashed.
Those injured were :

Charles Hattle. twenly-- i ,ears old.
of 'Jttil Aiiiiin street. Shot through
the chest, right hand and left fool.

Itocisi'M'll Hawkins, ten .wars old.
21KSI Alter sheet. Shot ill the hand.

lames ISaglin, Till South Colorado
street, an acting delecliie from the
Twentieth and ritzwater streets police
station. ISaglin received n razor slash
across the fn-- e.

At the Polyclinic Hospital, where the
injured were treated, it was said that
;ttle's condition is critical. The boy

, No kept in the hospital, hut ltag
l1"1 '.s discharged after having about

ten stitches made in bis face.
According In reports. Young Haw

kins was a bystander mid was struck
h. a stray, bullet. It is said l tint he
was on his way to Sunday school.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
BS5S3SSSSSSSS H
L. T. Itrrcfr Co. .5!) N.M S(.

Main tnno, Afnrktt SIX

Streteh a simple strip of j(ood
tube red or ray. Snip it on
the edit. It cuts but it dues
not rip.

OS

'LAST CHARTER BILL

Governor and Schaffer to At-

tend Public Session City

Contract Clause Up

FIGHT ON COUNCIL CUT

The smaller council prmiinu of Hie

charter ieiioti hills mid Hie prnlsii
regarding city riinlriirl". two iihort
of interlocking inleiesl. me the chirf '

points on which iiltciilion will lie

riveted 'intunrrnw ul I InrrNliiii K.

The thinl public henring "" the

Wood n rd bills, pn-s- by Hie Senate
nml now with a House coiiimillcc. will

be held tomomiw afternoon with r

Sproul nnd AttnHiej (icncrnl

William I. SchalTer present.
About l'.'.l members of the charter

revision committee, headed hv John C
Winston, will attend the hearing be-

fore the House committee on iniiuii'ipal

corpointions. The revisionists are op
nosed to anv enlargement of the council
of I went) one members proposed iu Hie

Woodwind bills.

I'romiiirnl Law.vers Invited
Two prominent lawyers of this .

tin en .1. Roberts and Kdwin O. Lewis.1
have been invited by Atloruc) (ieneral
Schaffer lo gie their views on chillier
revision at the hearing tomorrow.

Mr. llobrrts. who is a special ns
sistanl I nitcd States district attorney,
today wrote the attornc) general saving
court business forced him to decline I he
invitation, lie is to try a case loinor
row in the I'liited States Couit here

Mi. Lewis is mil of the eft) lodn)
ami is not ciected to return loinor
tow. llis ofliee does not believe he can
arrange bis engagements to permit n

trip to llarrisbuig.
Mr Lewis was the first secretin') of

the City Part) and conducted that
part)ss lirst campaign of February.
1IMI.V

The two ptevious hearings on the bills
were held by the Senate committee on
municipal affairs. A third hearing ar- -

Can You Klifl' ('r)llt. lial'pv
wll-- an'l

Swim? Our blu liunilrpri"
IhuiiRiinil en t Idii tank
of nilered. lerll(V:il

&k constHiitiv chanslns
wntir Is Jut e-

for vnur$i Try II Mak- -
lialer .if II Ontrsl

llrBniti V. M. C. .mi)N 131 Anil Street

CUMULATING dealer

interest and securing

dealer is the
big feature in most cam- -

paigns. We are trained
salesmen as well- - as adver-

tising .men.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

N

The Scissors
Test

Take tcit itrip U in.
by 3 in. Stretch to9 in.
or three time, its oris
insl len.lh. Cut on the
edfe nith the .ciitori.
The cut thould not be
more than Vn ia scroll
Ihe sample, 1( the strip
tesrs spirt the rubber
is inferior.

tanged by that committee failed to ma-

terialize. The discussion tomorrow will
be before the House committee on mu-

nicipal corporations.

Kvans Defends Council of Twenty-on- e

Vigorous objections are made by the
Philadelphia chillier revision commit trc
to the proposal that City Council con
sist of thirt) three members, including'
llje Mayor. This plan would call fo4
the election of four cotinellmen from
each of the eight senatorial districts in
tills city.

Powell Ilans. of (lie charier revision
committee, declares in a statement that
a council of thirty-thre- e would be iloin- -

innlcd by political contractois.
"Ity shaping the .selection of n small

Council." nii.is .Mr. Kvini' statement,
"the contractor forces hone In control'
the future by at least a safe majority of
this number and i. the iinir lime win,
tile election of a f.,voialile Mn.tnr when

hit possible Vbej hope further that
h. keeping tl ' control of contracts
within the ti.njoril.x vote of Councils.
with the appinvnl of the Major. In
i (infinite the conl rnct principle of doiir;
luiblic, work and then In confine Hi"
'iwmdtiig of this public work In tlirin-- ,

selves. This is the heart of the pnlil
ii'iil ijiiestioii inrnlxed in these issues."

Show Opening Is Postponed
I'lie opening of "Oh. Iiiclc." at the

Sbubert Trentie. has lieen postponed to
Wcdiiesilnv evening, because of a de
hi j in the an-Ha- l of costume? mid
scrncr.x .

J'llllll!lllllllili!lllll!lll,Mfl'Wll,lllllllirilli!lllllllll8lll!'!lill!lilllll1lll'llll!lllllni!S

THE REED

Sack Suit Mode!

$40 to $80

To the shoulders of this g
trimly developed business jj
jacket has been given a g
straight-up- , military character, s
Army training has toned down Jthe soldier's waist and devel- - 1
oped his chest, and this jacket g
easily and gracefully meets g
the new condition. g

The flare-bac- k treatment a
wfth high step vent, as shown a
in the auxiliary sketch, pro- -

IS duces an effect similar to that 1

1 Englishgomcers. andJatends o

The waistcoat opening is low jenough to show an expanse of Jshirt front. s

I

I J PFED'S 1

I
i v ON5 j

I 1424-142- 6 Chestnut St. s
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Now try it with an infer-

ior tube. The slightest cut
and it rips across. Make
your dealer prove that
the tube he sells will
stand the Norwalk Test.

The Scissors Test Proves That
Norwalk Tubes Do Not Rip

1. Neither lilow-ott- t nor ptmelurc can
destroy a tube illicit will not rip.
2. (hits remain little, clean-edge- d holes,
Mliicli can he easily repaired.
3. Norwalk Tuhes are guaranteed not
lo rip as other tuhes.
Norwalk Tuhes, hoth red aud gray, set
n new standard floating stock.
File nway a daled sample of Norwalk

Tube and others aud compare them at the end of a year.
Norwalk Non-Ski- d fabric and cord Casiugs are just as good
as Norwalk Tubes.
If your local dealer cannot supply ou, write to

Standard Rubber Tire Co- - 8.6 North llruad St.. Philadelphia. Pi.
Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co., 32 N. Second St., Harrishurg, Pa.
The Tire Shop, 101 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Distributors

NOIIWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY '
Mtktrl of Coiillt. Cord and Fabric; and . 7'Ss. Rid and Gray

rSorwalk, Connecticut
Floilin llock ii exsclly cquuslent to24K .old. A tube uhich sinks docs io became it ii

losded with chesp minersls or reclaimed scrsp rubber which isp iti strength. Norwslk
Tubes flost. You sre oin to lesrn a lot more about Nornslk quality. Uut don t ,ait. Start
ssvio. your milcs.e money non. Ask us (or as ampls ol Norrrslk Hobbsr.

NORWALK
TUBES andCASINGS

Make up
your own
Memorial

Day

Combination
Suit of

Flannels !

i Flannel Suls are ly

popular this
season. They have ap-

pealed to thousands or
forward-steppin- g Men.
Some have bought
brown Flannels: some
have bought Oxford
grays ; some have
chosen blues.and others
have theirs in green.

I Now, then!

Cfl All you need is a pair
of spic, span, fresh, new
White Flannel Trous-
ers to wear with your
Coat, whatever may be
its color and there you
are!

Cfl This is a season un-

hampered by hard and
fast rules of style. The
individual chooses, and
there's freedom for his
choice.

CJ Which brings us to
the story of our pre-

paredness for you,
whether you want the
pair of separate White
Flannel Trousers, or
the Flannel Suit of
whatsoever color to
mate the Trousers up
against.

CJ Flannel Suits cut sin-

gle breasted and cut
double breasted; cut
with seam waists and
with close-fittin- g seam-
less waists: with cres-
cent pockets or vertical
pockets, or biased pock-
ets, or pockets patched
on the outside.

CJBlue Serges, of
course, for the man who
wants to stick to the
conventional and our
Blue Serges are New-
ness itself! ,

CJ For all of which we
ask you please to note
that you can get Suits
and Trousers of the

0

above materials made
in the "N. B. T." way at
only one place, and this
is the place.

CJ It's the workmanship
that makes them dif
ferent! its

PERRY& CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut SI.
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